Assembly of M13 and M13am8H1R1 procoat protein into microsomes is stimulated by rabbit reticulocyte lysate and ATP.
Processing of M13 procoat protein to transmembrane coat protein by dog pancreas microsomes is stimulated by a component of rabbit reticulocyte lysate and ATP. We asked whether this ATP-dependent reaction, involved in membrane assembly of procoat protein in the eukaryotic system, is related to the membrane potential dependent reaction observed for the membrane assembly of procoat protein in E. coli. Specifically, we asked if a mutant procoat protein which had been previously shown to be independent of the membrane potential with respect to its assembly in E. coli (M13am8H1R1 procoat protein) shows a stimulation by reticulocyte lysate and ATP in its assembly into microsomes. Since the mutant procoat protein behaved exactly as the wild type procoat protein in the eukaryotic in vitro system, we propose that the ATP-dependent reaction observed for the eukaryotic system does not substitute for the membrane potential dependent reaction in the prokaryotic system.